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university of London 

There will be a me e ting of the Special Advisory Committee in ~ ursing Studies on 
Friday 17 October at 2.30 p.m. in Senate House. 

A G l: N D A 

1 • MINU1'.bS 

TO CON.f'IR.h: Hinutes of the meeting on 13 June 1980 (previously circulated ) . 

2. hLMBEHSHIP 

TO REFORT: Miss M J D Cooper, Chief Lducation Officer of the General Nursing 
Council of England and Wales, was awarded an OBB in the Birthday Honours. 

ro Hb tORT: Following comments received by members on the draft response circula
ted with the 1'1inutes of the meeting on 13 June, a revised response from the 
Special Advisory Committee was sent to Sir Peter Swinnerton-Dyer (Document A 
attached). 

TO CONSID~R : rhe practice which the ~pecial Advisory Committee would generally 
wish to follow concerning the appointment of ~xaminers for rligher Degrees in the 
field of l~ursing .Studies. 

TO RJJl-uRT: (1) At the meeting on 13 June it was noted that it would be necessary 
for the Committee to establish a code of practice, particularly in relation as to 
whether or not the Supervisor should normally be appointed as an Internal Examiner. 
The practices of Boards of Studies vary widely in this respect, and the Academic 
Council has maintained that the decision shall rest with each Hoard. Some Boards 
automatically appoint the Supervisor as one ~xaminer; other Hoards automatically 
exclude the Supervisor; some Boards consider each case individually. The prac
tices also vary in respect as to whether the Supervisor is asked to nominate 
persons whom he would wish to be appointed as .!:.Jcaminers or ~o-exarniners; or 
whether the appointments are maue without prior consultation with the Supervisor; 
or the Supervisor may be asked to name several suitable persons from whom one 
would normally be appointed. 

(2) The only requirements of the University are as follows: 

(i) For each candidate a rloard shall normally appoint two persons 
to act as Lxaminer~ of whom at least one shall be a Visiting 
Examiner, i.e. either .i:..xternal to the University or from a 
School where the candidate is not registered. ~ 

(ii) The Board of Studies may, if they consider it desirable, 
appoint three persons to act as Examiners jointly, but 

(a) if of these thr~e, twe are the candidate's teachers 
(i.e. Joint Supervisors ) , these two shall be considered 
as one ixaminer for the purposP- of decision; 

(b) special financial provision is required if there are 
two Examiners external to the University. 

(iii) If the Supervisor (or one of two Joint Supervisors) is not an 
Examiner, he shall be invited to attend the oral examination 
as an Observer without the right to participate in any way. 

5. PhD EXAMINERS: MRS JUNE LINDA CL11HK 

To appoint Examiners for Mrs June Linda Clark, whose thesis title is 

Nurse-Patient Verbal Interaction - An Analysis of Recorded Conversa
tions in Selected Surgical Wards. 
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TO RE.l-'Ol~T: 

txaminers: 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 
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Her Supervisor, Professor J Hayward, h&s suggested the fol' ,_, wi. ner 

Professor J Hayward, Department of Nursing Studies, Chel C 
Professor AT Altschul, Jepart1nent of Nursing, University of 

J:,dinburgh 
Professor ~ J Kelly, Professor of 1ducation (with special 

reference to Health wucation), University of ..-iouthampton. 

Pr ofessor Hayward suggests that two Visiting txaminers may be desirable in the 
early s t ages of higher degrees in i·~ursing Studies, but he would wish to suggest 
that the Supervisor also acts as a third Examiner rather than merely attends the 
ur al as ubserver. 

No t e: '!'he appointment of three Examiners including two Visiting Examiners re
qui res financial approval (see para 4(2)(ii) above). 

6 . EXTRA- MURAL DIPLOMAS IN NURSING 

TO CuN.SIDER: 'n'hether the Committee would wish to recommend to the Academic Council 
t hat the following extra-mural diplomas should be included in the list of qualif
icat ions acceptable under the Regulations for Advanced Students proceeding to the 
Bachelor s's degree: 

Sister Tutor's Diploma 
Diploma in hursing 
Diploma in l~ursing Education 

TO REPORT: ( 1) 'i'he aceeptabili ty of the diplomas under Advanced Students :Regu
la t ions was previously 1liscussed by the Special Advisory Committee at meetings 
on 9 May and 13 June. At the second meeting it was agreed that a final reply 
should be de ferred until all members have had a further opportunity of studying 
t he Regulations for the 1 . J11' < in Nursing and the Diploma in Nursing }:;duca tion. 

(2) An Advanc ed Studer.c .uay be exempted from a course of study for a Bachelor's 
Degree and fr om par t of the examinations prescri bed. Usually this implies that 
the s t udent can complete t he course for a rlachelor's degree in two years. The 
qual i fi cations accept able for Advanced Student purposes are listed in the General 
Regul a ti ons. In general they may be deemed equivalent in level to a Pass degree 
but i n the case of profes s ional qualifications , direct comparison is not always 
pos s ible. 

(3) In a r epor t on admission of Extra-Mural students to degree courses the 
Counci l for Ext r a - hural Studies has asked that "on the basis of the demonstrable 
a chievements of ~xtra -Mural students in courses of known content and standard" 
Boa r ds of Studies should "recognise in appropriate ways the achievement of individ
ua l 1'.;x tra - Mura l student s who have gained one of an agreed list of Extra-Mural 
awards ••• • •• by remission of part of an appropriate first degree course and 
exami na tions'' · 

(4 ) At a mee t ing on 16 June the Academic Council considered the replies which 
had been rece i ved from a number of Boards of Studies concerning Extra- Mural 
di plomas i n s ubjects falling within their interests. Several Boards had expressed 
reservations concerning the suitability of i:xtra-Mural diplomas for this purpose. 
Some considered i t should have been awarded with distinction and/or merit. Others 
wished t o defer a dec i s ion unt il they had had an opportunity of moderating or 
participating in t he diploma examinati ons (History and Psychology). The Council 
was reminded t ha t, if a quali f i cation i s accepted for Advanced Student purposes, 
this is without specifica t ion of part icular degr ees to which it could apply, but 
the Council "had no doubt t ha t Schools woul d exercise their discretion responsibly" 
i n t his respec t . 

7 . i•URSING STUDIES A1' l:lliDFCJRD COLLEGE 

TO RECEIVE: A report on developments a t Bedford Coll ege with refere nce to the 
proposa ls to i ntroduce a BSc course wit h Nursing Studies a s t he ma in fie l d. 

TO REPuRT : (1 ) At the meeting on 12 October 1979 t he Special Advisor y Committee 
a greed that they would support in pr i nciple the proposal t ha t Bedford College 
s hould offer a degree course in ~urs ing Stud ies wi th a bias towa r ds t he Social 
Sciences, but t hat further considerat ion of t he degree programme a nd course pro
posa ls should be deferred until Bedford Col l ege had a ppointed academic staff 
who would be responsible for teaching a nd examining the c ourse units in Nursing 
Studies. 
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(2) Bedford College have now appointed as Jenior Lecturer and LJirector of 
Nursing .Studies fv.rs h Ferguson hA Clndiana J ~l~i-, who will be a member of the 
Department of Sociology. l'he Chairman has invited hrs 1' erguson and ur I F Durton, 
head of the Department of .Sociology to attend the meeting. 


